This contribution presents an hourly-based optimization of a biogas supply network to generate electricity, heat and organic fertilizer while considering multiple objectives and auction trading prices of electricity. The optimization model is formulated as a mixed-integer linear programming (MILP) utilizing a four-layer biogas supply chain. The model accounts for biogas plants based on two capacity levels of methane to produce on average 1 ± 0.1 MW and 5 ± 0.2 MW electricity. Three objectives are put forward: i) maximization of economic profit, ii) maximization of economic profit while considering cost/benefits from greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (economic +GHG profit) and iii) maximization of sustainability profit. The results show that the economic profit accrued on hourly-based auction trading prices is negative (loss), hence, four additional scenarios are put forward: i) a scenario whereby carbon prices are steadily increased to the prevalent eco-costs/eco-benefits of global warming; ii) a scenario whereby all the electricity auction trading prices are multiplied by certain factors to find the profitability breakeven factor, iii) a scenario whereby shorter time periods are applied, and investment cost of biogas storage is reduced showing a relationship between cost, volume of biogas stored and the variations in electricity production and (iv) a scenario whereby the capacity of the biogas plant is varied from 1 MW and 5 MW as it affects economics of the process. The models are applied to an illustrative case study of agricultural biogas plants in Slovenia where a maximum of three biogas plants could be selected. The results hence present the effects of the simultaneous relationship of economic profit, economic +GHG profit and sustainability profit on the supply and its benefit to decision-making.
Introduction
In December 2015, over 190 countries across the globe acceded to employing activities and technologies that minimize the effects of global climate change [1] . Among the technologies considered is to increase the utilization of biomass-derived energy sources (also called bioenergy). Furthermore, in Yue et al. [2] , utilising bioenergy has the potential to: bolster energy security in economies not having fossil energy sources; mitigate the effects of variable fossil energy prices and availability; improve waste management concerning exploiting food wastes to produce bioenergy thereby creating wealth. A more recent study in Hegnsholt et al. [3] shows that on average 33% of total annual worldwide food production (1.6•10 9 t/y) costing 1.2•10 12 $/y goes to waste. This massive loss of food is a subject of concern; it is unacceptable, and severely hampers the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals target to cut the food loss and waste by 50% in 2030 [4] .
Consequently, against this backdrop, some countries have laid down policies to accelerate the increased integration of bioenergy in their economy. For example, the national government of India in 2009 adopted a policy to produce about 14•10 5 t/y of biofuels to meet 20% blending of biofuels used in the transportation fuels by the year 2020 [5] . It is noteworthy that this policy only considers the use of non-edible feedstock retrieved from lands unsuitable for agriculture to prevent food versus fuel conflicts. In another case, the government of Ghana enacted a biofuels policy to substitute petroleum fuels with 10% biofuels by 2020 and a further increase to 20% biofuels incorporation by 2030 [6] . The Ghana government included additional policies directed to exploiting energy from wastes such as municipal, industrial and agricultural wastes [6] . India and Ghana are generally described as developing countries but in other situations, developed countries have also instituted policies to accelerate bioenergy exploitation. The USA, through the Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA) of 2007, sets an annual production target of 116•10 6 t/y of biofuels by 2022 [2] . Moreover, the EU in another case aims to substitute 10% of the transportation fuel in all EU countries with biofuels by 2020 [7] . Alternatively, it is interesting to note that China places bold targets to harness biomass energy from disparate sources implementable on five-year plans. For example, its current policy (13th five-year spanning 2016-2020) indicates that on or before the year 2020, the rate of utilization of energy derived from biomass should exceed 58•10 6 t/y of standard coal while biogas employed for cooking should reach 80•10 6 m 3 and electricity generated from the same biogas should be at least 500 MWe [8] .
With these policies in place, implementing them has presented some challenges. In Hegnsholt [3] , designing, modelling and effecting robust supply chains is suggested as a veritable tool required to bolster bioenergy integration in any economy. In effect, all bioenergy production supply chains consist of several actors (farmers/ waste collection and acquisition centres, production/ conversion facilities and different demand zones) which are constantly interacting [9] . These actors are usually present in different geographical locations which necessitate producing bioenergy products in a timely fashion to meet certain demands. A closer examination of these actors shows the following:
i. Farmers/waste collection centres -Usually contain feedstocks that are described as firstgeneration (1G), second-generation (2G) and thirdgeneration (3G) [10] . The 1G feedstocks (starch-, sugar-and oil-based) are edible foods which have led to the rise in prices of food due to competition in accessing limited resources (like land) to produce bioenergy products [1] . Today, majority of bioenergy investments are based on 1G feedstocks (such as sugarcane, corn and palm oil) whereby most commercialized bioenergy production technologies also utilize the 1G feedstocks [11] . On the other hand, 2G feedstocks are those which contain lignocellulosic and waste materials (like manure, municipal wastes, straw or even bagasse) and unlike the 1G feedstocks, these feedstocks are not edible. They have enough potential to produce bioenergy while simultaneously not affecting the cost and availability of food crops. However, the 3G feedstocks usually referred to as algae, on average produce more energy per area than any other generation of feedstocks but today, 3G feedstock are only used on a laboratory scale. ii. Production/Conversion Technologies -There are three groups of biomass conversion technologies currently in use today and these are thermo-chemical conversion (direct combustion, liquefaction, gasification, pyrolysis), physico-chemical conversion (transesterification) and biochemical conversion (anaerobic digestion, fermentation, composting). iii. Demand centres -These centres are usually the locations whereby the bioenergy products are either blended with conventional fossil fuels for onward use or directly consumed.
As stated earlier, these bioenergy products must be delivered to meet certain demands in a timely fashion. The demand constraints placed on bioenergy may be set on economic, environmental and/or social objectives or each of the individual objectives [2] . Hence, as a backdrop of the above context, the following section introduces some of the recent works carried out in the modelling and optimization of bioenergy or biogas production supply chains which is the focus of this work.
Review of literature on biogas/bioenergy supply chain optimization
In recent years, there has been a considerable increase in research on bioenergy supply chain optimization. These studies have generally been geared towards individually meeting economic, environmental, social objectives or a combination of the objectives on certain timescales. For example, El-Halwagi et al. [12] simultaneously modelled the minimization of risk (as a metric of the social objective) and total annual cost (TAC) in the supply chain of biorefining system applied to bio-hydrogen production. Zirngast et al. [13] proposed four-step methodology for flexible supply network synthesis under uncertainty applied to biogas production where economic, eco-and viability profits were maximized. Emara et al. [14] developed a MILP model, using C#, MATLAB and Excel Solver, to minimize the TAC in the supply chain of biofuel and chemicals from waste cooking oil. Ivanov et al. [15] researched the supply chain production of bioethanol from 1G and 2G feedstocks whereby TAC and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are minimized and the number of jobs created maximized. The economic and environmental optimization of biogas supply chain (maximization of annual profit and GHG emission savings) has been performed using MILP optimization approach and applied for a region in Mexico by Díaz-Trujillo et al. [16] .
Several optimization studies have been carried out over hourly, daily, monthly and yearly timeframes. For instance, Egieya et al. [17] modelled a multi-month and multi-year MILP model for bioelectricity supply chain production in Slovenia. Mousavi Ahranjani et al. [18] , in a more recent study, developed a fuzzy programming model for bioethanol supply chain network design over a 10 years' planning horizon in Iran. Čuček et al. [19] presented an optimally integrated supply chain network to produce bioenergy from 1G, 2G, and 3G feedstocks monthly using a MILP model. Besides, Egieya et al. [20] , in another study, employed a MILP model which proposes hourly, daily, and monthly generation of bioelectricity from biogas in Slovenia.
Some economic objective-based studies involve the minimization of TAC [15] , others emphasize maximizing profit [21] , while a few others maximized the net present value (NPV) of a supply chain [22] . Concerning environmental objectives, minimizing global warming potential, exemplified by limiting GHG emissions, is receiving the most attention [23] . Several supply chain optimization studies performed optimization of economic-environmental parts while social sustainability is less commonly addressed. It is the least understood sustainability pillar, thus also called "missing pillar" [24] . Social pillar is often qualitative by nature and it is challenging to build a single metric for social sustainability and to incorporate it into mathematical models. Some work has been done recently, e.g. by You et al. [25] who maximized the number of jobs created in a bioenergy production supply chain, El-Halwagi et al. [12] who modelled safety as a metric of the social objective and Zore et al. [26] who optimized social profit from various micro-and macroeconomic perspectives [27] .
From the previous studies, it is found that only a few researchers considered shorter time-periods, such as hourly time periods, while the bulk of bioenergy supply chain optimization studies have concentrated on bioethanol and biodiesel production, with a limited few on biogas supply chains. In this work, beyond what has previously been done to the best of our knowledge, two biogas plant capacities (on average of about 1 MW and 5 MW capacity of electricity production) are considered, and an optimization is performed based on different economic and sustainability objectives simultaneously accommodating hourly, daily and monthly optimization basis and auction trading prices of electricity. An additional input to this study is the integration of biogas storage to enable simultaneous electricity production at higher prices with biogas storage at low electricity prices. Moreover, model size reduction techniques are implemented to shorten the computational time of each model.
Problem statement
A holistic supply network management comprising several agricultural feedstocks (with different harvesting periods, availability and prices), transport modes, conversion technologies, and products with various prices including hourly-based electricity prices, was considered. Egieya et al. [28] introduced the single objective function of economic profit maximization which has been opined in several quarters to be unsuitable for realistic complete analysis and synthesis of bioenergy supply chains/networks. In this respect, for the optimal design of biogas supply networks, other optimization criteria such as maximizing unburdening from GHG emissions (maximizing the profit from GHG emission unburdening) and including the sustainability profit maximization are therefore addressed, see Fig. 1 .
Hence, the design problem entails the problem statement given in Egieya et al. [28] and the following additions: eco-costs [29] of feedstocks during harvesting and collection; eco-benefits [30] of feedstocks use; eco-costs/eco-benefits of intermediate and final products; eco-costs of transport modes; GHG emissions of feedstocks during harvesting and collection; GHG emissions of intermediate and final products generation; GHG emissions due to transport; avoided GHG emissions due to harmful feedstocks use and substitution of products [30] ; social costs and profits [26] .
The objectives of the upgraded model are to maximize economic profit, maximize economic profit while including costs and benefits due to released and avoided GHG emissions in the biogas supply network on the other hand, and to maximize the sustainability profit. Four scenarios are performed to improve the applicability of the biogas supply network, such as:
Increasing the price for GHG emissions from approximately 20 €/t (as of 24 February 2019 [31] ) or 26.6 $/t by using the conversion rate of 1.33 $/€ (as used in [17, 20, 28] to the value of eco-costs / benefits of global warming which is 116 €/t [32] or 154.28 $/t (based on considered conversion); Multiplying the values of auction trading prices by certain factors to obtain the prices where biogas production becomes economically profitable. This scenario could provide answers to how much subsidies may be needed to make the biogas production plant profitable in a case where GHG emission unburdening is not considered; Shortening the length of the time period which will enable higher differences in electricity prices. Additionally, this scenario shows the relation between the investment cost of biogas storage, the volume of biogas stored and electricity production. Varying the capacity of the biogas plant capacity from 1 MW to 5 MW while observing its effects on economic profits.
It follows that the variables to be optimized are: quantity, geographical location and total acquisition cost of feedstocks and/or raw materials; cost incurred in the supply chain and types of transport modes selected; other supply network management costs (depreciation, maintenance, operating, storage…); primary and secondary conversion facilities location and capacities; the sustainability profits effect on the supply network; global warming (GHG emissions) effect on the supply network; impact of the solution on the profit maximization; trade-offs when choosing different objectives; subsidies required to obtain economic break-even point for biogas production.
The general model (MILP problem) discussed in Egieya et al. [28] is also applicable to this study which is slightly extended to include new economic, environmental and social sustainability objectives.
Methodology
This work follows the concept put forward by Egieya et al. [28] while considering the following additions and extensions:
The model is formulated on an hourly basis (previously on monthly basis in Egieya et al. [28] ), where the year is divided into monthly (mp), daily (dp) and hourly (hp) time periods. Consequently, all the equations which were based on monthly periods, are now delineated to monthly, daily and hourly periods. To implement this, certain model reduction techniques are therefore introduced to reduce computational time. Instead of subsidized prices of electricity (fixed), hourly-based auction trading prices of electricity are considered based on 2017 prices, ranging from − 42.93 to 199.00 €/MWh (between − 57.1 and 264.67 $/MWh) [33] . The highest electricity price was in August, while the lowest price was in December 2017. The hourly-based electricity price variations are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3 for the months of August and December 2017. All the data related to electricity prices (in €/MWh) as obtained from BSP South Pool Energy Exchange [33] are presented in Additional file 1: Tables S1-S12). Furthermore, the average electricity prices (in $/MWh) for each of the considered period based on model reduction techniques and implemented in the model are also given in the Additional file 1: Tables S13-S24). Biogas storage is incorporated to account for possible variations in electricity production, i.e. to enable storing biogas instead of electricity production at low electricity prices. However, in such situations, heat is also not produced, and thus a backup is required to generate heat from other sources.
Instead of considering only one agricultural biogas production plant as the optimal plant and with the capacity of up to 999 kW, a maximum of three biogas plants could be selected. Despite the variations in electricity production, biogas production should be constant with slight variations allowed. Thus two scenarios are performed based on the demand for methane, i) between 1.95•10 6 and 2.38•10 6 m 3 /y (average 0.9-1.1 MW of electricity produced) and ii) between 9.76•10 6 and 11.93•10 6 m 3 /y (average 4.8-5.2 MW of electricity produced). Two additional objectives are considered besides an economic one in the form of maximizing sustainability profit [26] and the simultaneous maximization of profit with the costs and the benefits attributed to GHG burdening and unburdening. Hence, the model is upgraded to include environmental (GHG emissions) and sustainability (eco-cost and benefit and social cost and benefit) objectives.
Description of biogas supply network
The biogas supply network utilized (see Fig. 4 ) consists of four layers:
i) First layer (L1): harvesting and collection. This layer consists of a set pb of biomass feedstocks (corn, wheat and triticale grains, straw, silage, and grass silage) and different manure types (cattle, pig and poultry manure, poultry bedding and poultry slurry). For the feedstocks, characteristics such as dry matter and methane contents and biogas yields [34] are considered in the study. ii) Second layer (L2): primary processing technology which is anaerobic digestion. In L2, the primary conversion product pi (a combination of biomass and waste feedstocks pb, recycled products poutpim and purchased products pbuy) is generated. These are later converted to intermediate products pm (biogas and wet digestate) or final products pd using given conversion factors. iii) Third layer (L3): secondary conversion technologies involve cogeneration (CHP) combining heat and power production and physical dewatering as in [28] . It should be noted that there are other possible conversion technologies, such as biogas upgrading to biomethane [35] , ammonium sulfate recovery from digestate [36] and several other, however they have not been considered in this study. The products pz (a sum of intermediate products pm, recycled product poutpin, and purchased products pbuy) are converted (using conversion factors) to the desired products pp (electricity, heat and dry digestate). iv) Fourth layer (L4): demand locations.
The model considers three optional distribution modes between the layers to convey feedstocks, intermediate and final products, in the form of road, pipeline transport, and transmission lines. Besides, the model allows heat and electricity generated from the CHP and water from the dewatering plants to be reused within the supply network. For sustainable supply of all materials within the supply network, four storage facilities are also modelled at the locations of biomass and waste collection centres and primary and secondary conversion facilities, where all feedstocks and products could be stored. Additionally, it is assumed that water, electricity, and heat are excluded from storage and that the purchased materials should not be stored. Note that from the previous work of Egieya et al. [28] biogas could additionally be stored.
Similarly, as in Egieya et al. [28] , certain characteristics of biomass and waste feedstocks are considered, such as different dry matter contents, methane contents and biogas yields [34] . Also, other parameters as presented in Egieya et al. [28] are considered, except instead of guaranteed purchase prices which are fixed, auction trading prices which vary hourly are considered.
For more details on the biogas production supply network methodology, the reader is referred to the paper by Egieya et al. [28] . 
Description of mathematical model
The mathematical model includes material and energy balances, primary and secondary conversion constraints and cost correlations. However, as the model now considers hourly production, all the variables, and equations which were based on monthly periods, are now based on monthly, daily and hourly periods.
As the hourly-based model is computationally expensive, certain model reduction techniques have been implemented based on the work by Lam et al. [37] to reduce computational time. Hence, instead of 24 h a day, three "hourly periods" or shift periods (morning, afternoon and night) are considered and are thereby defined as H1 (7 am -2 pm), H2 (3 pm -10 pm) and H3 (11 pm -6 am). Furthermore, instead of 28-31 days a month, seven "daily periods" are applied based on the days of the week (Monday -Sunday) and are defined as D1: [20] . This is due to different electricity consumption patterns of the weekdays and weekends. All 12 months of a calendar year are on the other hand fully considered in order to preserve the variability of the model as much as practicable. Merging of time periods is done by defining the sets MPOM, DPOD and HPOH which convert the maximal number of time periods (mpo, dpo and hpo) to merged time periods (mp, dp and hp).
All the prices except electricity prices are considered at merged hourly basis as shown in Eq. (1):
where ∧ stands for logical condition (dollar operator in GAMS [38] ).
As electricity prices are provided on hourly basis, they are averaged in order to more properly account for their variations. Averaging electricity prices is illustrated in Eq. (2):
The hourly-based variations in the model have been introduced with the production rate of feedstocks pb at the harvesting zone i, which is now defined based on merged hourly periods hp, merged daily periods dp and monthly periods mp (PR i, pb, mp, dp, hp in kt/period), see also Eq. (7) in Egieya et al. [28] : X dp⊆DP X hp⊆HP ∧ dp;mp ð Þ ∈DPM PR i;pb;mp;dp;hp
where HY i, pb, mp is the yield of feedstocks pb in month period mp at harvesting zone i (in kt/(km 2 •month)) and A i, pb, mp is the available area for growing biomass pb at harvesting zone i in month period mp (in km 2 ). The equations for storages additionally consider "circular operations". The equation for storage at the inlet of primary conversion facilities is for example defined as shown in Eq. (4), see also Eq. (9) in Egieya et al. [28] .
Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp ¼ ∪
Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp−1;
Ain L2 m;pi;mp−1;dp−−1;hp−−1 þ X i∈I X pb⊆PI F L1;L2;net i;m;pb;mp;dp;hp þ X n∈N X poutpim⊆PI F L3;L2;net n;m;poutpim;mp;dp;hp þ X pbuy⊆PI F buy;L2 m;pbuy;mp;dp;hp − X pi;t ð Þ∈PIT∧t2∈T F L2;T m;pi;t;mp;dp;hp − X j∈ J X pn⊆PI F L1;L4;net m; j;pn;mp;dp;hp þ ðAin L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp þ ∪
Ain L2 m;pi;mp−1;dp−−1;
Ain L2 m;pi;mp−1;dp−−1;hp−−1 Þ=2 Á ψ pi;mp;dp;hp ∀m∈M; pi∈PI∧pi∉NOSTOR; mp∈MP; dp∈DP; hp∈HP; dp; mp ð Þ ∈DPM
In Eq. (4) Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp represents the storage quantity of material pi in each monthly mp, daily dp and hourly time period hp at the location of primary conversion facility m, Ain L2 m;pi;mp−−1;dp−−1;hp−−1 refers to the quantity of material pi in the storage tank at the beginning of January (first hour, first day and first month) which equals the quantity of material pi in the storage tank at the last hour of December (last hour, last day, last month) of the previous year. Similarly, Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp−1 refers to quantity of material pi in the storage tank for each month and day where the hour should not be the first hour of the day, Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp−1;hp−−1 refers to the quantity of material pi in the storage tank for each first hour of the day and if the day is not the first day of the month and Ain L2 m;pi;mp−1;dp−−1;hp−−1 refers to quantity of material pi in the storage tank for each first hour in a day and for each first day in a month of any given month except January (first month).
Additional terms in Eq. (4) are: F L1;L2;net i;m;pb;mp;dp;hp represents the net quantity of biomass and waste feedstocks pb shipped to the primary conversion location m from the harvesting location i in each considered time period (mp, dp, hp), F L3;L2;net n;m;poutpim;mp;dp;hp is the net flow of "recycled" material in the supply network poutpim between the secondary n and primary conversion location m, also for each considered time period. Such products are electricity, heat and water, as shown in Fig. 4 . F buy;L2 m;pbuy;mp;dp;hp stands for the quantity of purchased resources pbuy to be used at L2 (primary conversion) on the location of m in each of the considered time period. F L2;T m;pi;t;mp;dp;hp is the flow of intermediate product pi ∈ (pb, poutpim, pbuy) from storage to technology t 2 ∈ T at primary conversion location m in each time period and F L1;L4 m; j;pn;mp;dp;hp quantifies the flow of unprocessed feedstocks pn ⊆ PI to the demand location j. The last term of Eq. (4) represents the losses of stored intermediate materials pi during the storage. Similarly as in Egieya et al. [28] , it is assumed that the amount of stored intermediate products (pi ∈ PI ∧ pi ∉ NOSTOR) available in any considered time period mp, dp, hp is the average of two consecutive time periods. Parameter ψ pi, mp, dp, hp represents the deterioration rate in storage which is defined on monthly basis ψ pi, mp , and is then divided by the length of the daily and hourly period (cardinality of sets DP and HP), as shown in Eq. (5): ψ pi;mp;dp;hp ¼ ψ pi;mp j dp‖hp j ; ∀p∈P; mp∈MP; dp∈DP; hp∈HP; dp; mp ð Þ ∈DPM
As it was stated above, all the potential biogas plants could be selected. Since only slight variations in capacity of anaerobic digesters are allowed, two scenarios are performed based on the demand for methane, i) between 1.95•10 6 and 2.38•10 6 m 3 /y (average 0.9-1.1 MW of electricity produced) and ii) between 9.76•10 6 
In Eq. (6) and Eq. (7) F L2;P m;pi;methane;AD;mp;dp;hp represents the flowrate of methane produced from material pi using anaerobic digestion AD technology at L2 within time periods mp, dp, hp. Dem electricity, mp, dp, hp stands for the demand for electricity in each considered time period (see Eq. (8)). f conv;T ;L3 methane;electricity;CHP is conversion factor of methane to electricity using technology CHP, and the binary variable y L2;T m;AD represents the selection of technology AD at location m. If the binary variable equals 1, AD is selected at m th location while the AD is not selected at that location when the binary variable equals to 0. Dem electricity;mp;dp;hp ¼ cap Á f time Á j mpo j j mp j Á j dpo j j dp j Á j hpo j j hp j ;
∀mp∈MP; dp∈DP; hp∈HP; dp; mp ð Þ∈DPM ð8Þ
where cap is capacity of electricity production (1 or 5 MW) and f time is the fraction of time when biogas production is operating and is defined as the number of operating hours in a year divided by the total number of hours in a calendar year. In this study, value of 0.935 (8192 h/y) is assumed for f time . The part jmpoj jmpj Á jdpoj jdpj Á jhpoj jhpj relate to the number of all periods divided by the total number of considered periods. Moreover, various new equations, data and variables have been included in the model to account for the two additional objectives included in this study compared to the work of Egieya et al. [28] . These equations and variables related to the additional objectives are hereby presented in the next section and the data assumed are presented in Additional file 1. The data related to GHG emissions are shown in Additional file 1: Tables S25 -S27 and the data related to sustainability profit maximization are given in Additional file 1: Tables S28 -S31 .
Objectives in the study
The goal is to synthesize an optimal biogas supply network under different objective functions: (i) economic objective defined with maximizing economic profit (similar to Egieya et al. [20, 28] , while excluding the tax on the profit accrued); (ii) economic and environmental objectives by maximizing economic profit while including costs and benefits due to GHG emissions (price for GHG emissions), and iii) economic, environmental and social objectives by maximizing sustainability profit [26] which includes all three sustainability objectives, economic, environmental and social (similar as in Bogataj et al. [39] ). Further, four additional scenarios are performed to improve the profitability of the biogas supply network: i) price for GHG emissions is increased from the price of carbon allowances in the European Union Emissions Trading System (EU ETS) [40] up to the value of eco-costs / benefits of global warming [32] , ii) the auction trading prices are increased by multiplying them with various factors, as explained above iii) the length of time period is decreased and the relation is explored between the price of biogas storage and capacity of biogas storage and electricity production and (iv) increasing the biogas plant capacity from 1 MW to 5 MW and observing its effects on economic profit.
Economic objective
The economic objective is defined with maximizing economic profit (P Economic ) from the generation of electricity, heat and digestate within the biogas supply chain network:
where R Total is total revenue accrued ($/y) and C Total is total cost incurred in the supply chain ($/y). The total revenue (R Total ) is calculated as shown in Eq. (10):
;net m; j;pd;mp;dp;hp Á P pd;mp:dp;hp þ X
;net n; j;pp;mp;dp;hp Á P pp;mp;dp;hp þ X m∈M X j∈ J X pn∈PN X mp∈MP X dp∈DP X hp∈HP ∧ dp;mp ð Þ ∈DPM F L1;L4;net m; j;pn;mp;dp;hp Á P pn;mp;dp;hp
where F L2;L4;net m; j;pd;mp;dp;hp represents the net flowrate of direct product pd (wet digestate) produced from anaerobic digestion at site m and sold as a fertilizer in site j to farmers at each considered time period, F L3;L4;net n; j;pp;mp;dp;hp stands for the net flow of produced products pp (electricity, heat and dewatered digestate) from the plant n to demand j. F L1;L4;net m; j;pn;mp;dp;hp represents materials that do not undergo any treatment (pn) shipped directly to the demand zone in site j. P pd, mp. dp, hp , P pp, mp, dp, hp and P pn, mp, dp, hp are prices of direct products (pd), produced products (pp) and products that do not undergo treatment (pn).
Total costs accrued (C Total ) in the biogas supply chain network are a sum of costs for feedstocks, purchase of additional materials needed in L2 and L3, shipment ( T C Total p ), storage (SC p ), labour (LC), depreciation (DCC), maintenance (MC), and miscellaneous cost (MSC) as displayed in Eq. (11): 
where, c pb, mp and c pbuy, mp are cost for feedstocks acquired (pb) and purchased materials (pbuy). PR i, pb, mp, dp, hp is total quantity of feedstocks harvested at site i and shipped to storage at primary conversion location, while F buy;L2 m;pbuy;mp;dp;hp and F buy;L3 n;pbuy;mp;dp;hp are quantities of additional raw materials purchased in L2 and L3 within a given monthly, daily and hourly period.
Economic and environmental objectives (economic +GHG profit)
The second objective includes economic objective and price for GHG emissions. The economic objective and equations describing it in detail are shown above (Eqs. (9)-(11)). The environmental objective is defined as a maximization of GHG unburdening and it is based and extended from the work of Bogataj et al. [39] . Avoided and released GHG emissions (unburdening and burdening) are multiplied by the price of GHG emissions (also called carbon price [41] ) and included in the economic objective. Both burdening and unburdening are considered, whereby burdening is related to the negative impacts on the environment due to resource use, production and use of products, while unburdening is due to the direct utilization of harmful (waste) materials and due to substitution of environmentally more harmful products with less harmful ones [42] .
The environmental objective follows the same principle of evaluation as the eco-profit calculation [30] . First, avoided and released GHG emissions are calculated with units based on t CO 2 equivalent emitted per t of raw material or product except for electricity and heat which are in t CO 2 equivalent emitted per MWh. The Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) principle is applied to the biogas supply network from the harvesting and collection zones to the demand zones. GHG emissions include those emissions that originate from the whole life cycle of product, from extraction of raw materials, through pre-processing and processing to disposal of harmful products, including emissions due to transportation and distribution within the supply network (similarly as in [30] ).
Hence, the amounts of GHG emitted or preserved (see Eq. (12)) is a measure of the difference between GHG unburdening (GHG UB ) as shown in Eq. (13) and GHG burdening (GHG B ) in the supply network, presented by Eq. (14) . 
where, c GHG;UB p is the GHG emission coefficient related to unburdening or avoided GHG emissions (see Additional file 1: Table S25 ) for material p and f S p is substitution factor defined as the amount of produced product divided by the amount of substituted product [30] . GHG emission coefficients have been obtained from the website of Delft University of Technology, The Model of the Eco-costs / Value Ratio (EVR) [32] and checked with OpenLCA software [43] using ecoinvent 3.1 database [44] and the ecoinvent 3.1 Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) method [45] IPCC 2007.
The following substitution factors are assumed in the study: 0.9 for electricity, 0.04 for dry digestate and 0.029 for wet digestate [46] . Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp þ Aout L2 m;pm;mp;dp;hp þ Ain L3 n;pz;mp;dp;hp þ Aout L3 n;pp;mp;dp;hp Á c GHG Table S26 ), c GHG;B p;tropt is GHG emission coefficient related to transport (see Additional file 1: Table S27 ). In addition, it is worth stating that the last section of the Eq. (14) illustrates the GHG emissions occurring during storage of material p over the considered time periods. Hence, in the storage, it is assumed that the burdening equals 5% of the burden of product stored.
Additional terms in Eq. (14) are: F La;Lb;tropt
x;y;p;mp;dp;hp;tropt shows the quantity of materials p transported from the location x in layer La to location y in layer Lb with transportation mode tropt at the considered time period mp, dp, hp, D La;Lb
x;y is the distance between object x in layer La and object y in layer Lb, and Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp , Aout L2 m;pm;mp;dp;hp , Ain L3 n;pz;mp;dp;hp and Aout L3 n;pp;mp;dp;hp stand for the quantity of pi stored in the inlet of L2, the quantity of pm stored in the outlet of L2, the quantity of pz stored in the inlet of L3 and for the quantity of pp stored in the outlet of L3 in the assessed time periods. It should be noted that for simplicity of this study, the emissions given off during constructing the biogas production plants and pipelines are omitted and as such, the equipment are assumed to be used over the entire lifetime of the plant. This assumption therefore suggests relatively small contribution of GHG emissions during construction over the plant's lifetime.
The objective which considers economic and environmental parts is defined as maximizing the economic profit while including the multiplication of the released and avoided GHG emissions with the prices of GHG emissions, P Economic þGHG :
where p GHG stands for the prices of GHG emissions.
Economic, environmental and social objectives (sustainability profit)
The third objective considers economic, environmental and social parts which implements the concept of Sustainability profit (P Sustainability ), first proposed in Zore et al. [26] . P Sustainability combines economic, environmental and social indicators into monetary values ($/y). P Sustainability is stipulated mathematically (see Eq. (16)) as the sum of Economic profit (P Economic , see Eq. (9)), Eco-profit (P Eco , see Eq. (17)) and Social Profit (P Social , see Eq. (20)):
The eco-profit (P Eco ) [30] derives from the difference between the sum of all the eco-benefits (EB) and the eco-costs (EC) within the biogas supply network:
Eco-benefit (EB) (see Eq. (18)) is described in monetary terms ($/y) as the sum of all positive impacts of activities/materials which unburden the environment while the eco-cost (EC) (see Eq. (19)) shows the sum of all negative impacts of activities/materials which burden the environment [30] . 
where c EB p is the eco-benefit coefficient (see Additional file 1: Table S28 ) of material or energy p ($/kg, $/kWh). It is worth stating that Eq. (18) is formulated in a similar way as Eq. (13) but considers eco-benefit coefficients instead of GHG emission coefficients related to avoided GHG emissions. The same substitution factors are assumed as previously mentioned in the case of avoided GHG emissions due to substitution of products. Ain L2 m;pi;mp;dp;hp þ Aout L2 m;pm;mp;dp;hp þ Ain L3 n;pz;mp;dp;hp þ Aout L3 n;pp;mp;dp;hp Á c EC p Á 0:05; ∀p∈ PB; PN; PD; PP; POUTPIM; POUTPIN f g ð19Þ whereby c EC p is the eco-cost coefficient for p ($/kg) (see Additional file 1: Table S29 ) and c EC p;tropt is eco-cost coefficient related to transport of material or energy p ($/(kg·km), $/(kWh·km)) (see Additional file 1: Table  S30 ). More details on calculation of eco-profit could be found in Čuček et al. [30] .
Eco-cost and eco-benefit coefficients have also been obtained from the website <ecocostvalue.com> [32] and checked with OpenLCA software [43] , similarly as for GHG emission coefficients. Eco-costs express the amount of environmental burden a product causes based on prevention of that burden which tends to reduce the environmental pollution and materials depletion to a level which is in line with the Earth's carrying capacity [47] . Eco-costs consider environmental burden of global warming, acidification, eutrophication, summer smog, fine dust, eco-toxicity, and the use of metals, rare earth, fossil fuels, water and land [32] . Eco-benefits on the other hand represent the avoided cost due to avoided pollution [48] and thus more sustainable solutions are obtained as it is current practice, i.e. the solutions which represent the progress toward sustainable development [48] .
The concept of Social Profit (P Social ) first propounded in Zore et al. [26] is defined as the summation of paid Social Security (SS) contributions and the benefits related to creation of new jobs (B Jobs ) subtracting the social cost (c Social ) (see Eq. (20)). The Social Security (SS) contributions paid is a difference between average gross (S Gross t;mp ) and net salaries (S Net t;mp ) in a given production sector per month using a given technology t multiplied by the number of new jobs (N Jobs t;mp ) created. In addition, the benefits of the new jobs created (B Jobs ) are the product of the average state/country social transfer for unemployed people (c s;UNE mp ) and N Jobs t;mp . Social costs (c Social ) are described as the level of social support made by the state/country and organization to the employee(s), and in this respect is the product of number of new jobs created (N Jobs t;mp ) and sum of average state/country social transfer ðc s;Country mp Þ and organization social charge ( c s;Organisation mp ) per employee. Additionally, the social costs within an organization refer to activities set aside to improve the social status of employees and the community as an extension. Such activities may include team building exercises, paid vacation, free accommodation within the organization's premises and others [26] . State/country social assistance on the other hand refers to such activities as improved health insurance, child allowance, scholarships and others. Hence, the general relation for the social profit is as given in Eq. (20): 
The number of new jobs created is given by Eq. (21) where, LC is labour cost.
The parameters used to calculate social profit are taken from Zore et al. [26, 48] and are shown in Additional file 1: Table S31 . For better understanding of mathematical model, a nomenclature of the notation used in Eqs. (1)-(21) can be found in Part B in Additional file 1.
Case study
The model is implemented in a hypothetical case study considering three zones and three potential biogas supply networks in Slovenia (see Fig. 5 ), as in Egieya et al. [20, 28] . Three locations each are put forward for the harvesting and collection sites, primary conversion, secondary conversion and demand, and the supply networks characteristics are as shown in Fig. 4 . The same parameters as in Egieya et al. [28] are considered whereby the total area for each harvesting site is 250 km 2 , while 50% (Sites I and II) and 37% (Site III) of the total area is available for growing crops. It is assumed that the primary conversion facilities include anaerobic digesters and the secondary conversion facilities include CHP and belt press dewatering. For more details regarding the case study and the assumptions, the reader is referred to Egieya et al. [28] .
Moreover, differently to Egieya et al. [28] , a maximum of three biogas plants (at Sites I-III) could now be selected, and two biogas plant capacities are considered (of about 1 ± 0.1 MW and 5 ± 0.2 MW average capacity of electricity production). Furthermore, instead of using subsidized prices of electricity, hourlybased auction trading prices (in €/MWh) of electricity are utilized based on the data retrieved from BSP South Pool Energy Exchange [33] (see Additional file 1: Tables S1-S12). Due to computational expenses in solving the models for each hour in a year, the days in each month are merged into days of the week (Monday, Tuesday, …, Sunday) and the hours in each day are merged into 3 periods (morning, 7 am -2 pm, afternoon, 3-10 pm, and night, 11 pm -6 am) as discussed previously. The stipulated electricity prices ($/kWh), in each period of a year, are presented in Additional file 1: Tables S13 -S24 where the conversion rate of 1.33 $/€ is used (based on the works by Egieya et al. [17, 20, 28] .
The optimizations were performed for two capacities of methane production and three different objectives (maximizing economic, economic +GHG and sustainability profits) while considering hourly, daily and monthly time periods.
To determine the Economic +GHG profit (see Eq. (15) Since the prices of electricity vary hourly while showing significant differences in prices, additional biogas storage is thereby introduced as opposed to the work of Egieya et al. [28] which excluded the use of biogas storage. The biogas storage facility suggests an increase in the storage of biogas during periods of low electricity prices while enhancing more electricity production at periods whereby the electricity prices are higher. The capital cost of the biogas storage is thus included, and its relationship with capacity is shown in Additional file 1: Figure S1 .
However, like in Egieya et al. [28] , agricultural residues could be used as potential feedstocks for biogas production while all the parameters related to grains (except the agricultural area) are now set to zero.
The upgraded models, also called BIOSOM models [28] containing 12 monthly, 7 daily and 3 hourly time periods comprise 327,042 single equations, 516,641 continuous variables, and 684 binary variables. The models formulated as MILP are solved using GAMS modelling environment and GUROBI solver with 0% optimality gap on Intel® Core™ i7-8750 H CPU at 2.20 GHz processor with 8 GB installed RAM. The average time for completion of each model is about 31 min within 532,726 iterations.
Maximization of economic, economic +GHG and sustainability profits
Firstly, the models are optimized on the different objectives, maximization of economic, economic +GHG and sustainability profits. As stated earlier, two capacity levels with specified demand for methane are considered: i) production of methane between 1.95 × 10 6 and 2.38 × 10 6 m 3 /y (average 0.9-1.1 MW of electricity produced), and ii) production of methane between 9.76 × 10 6 and 11.93 × 10 6 m 3 /y (average 4.8-5.2 MW of electricity produced). Table 1 shows the main results from the smaller capacity level and Table 2 shows results from the larger capacity level.
Considering the auction trading prices (averaged for 3 periods a day for all days in the week of each month in a year), economic losses are accrued in the objective scenarios as shown in Table 1 . Furthermore, maximizing sustainability profit presents eco-profit values (2,802,824 $/y) about 8.7 times more than that accrued when the economic +GHG profit is maximized (321,269 $/y) but an eco-profit loss is incurred when the economic profit is maximized. Moreover, the economic +GHG profit is negative in all scenarios while the social profit obtained during the maximization of sustainability (230,344 $/t) is 3 times the social profit value obtained in other scenarios (77,456 $/y) mainly due to three biogas plants and three times the number of employees required.
Alternatively, the total feedstock used to meet the sustainable production of electricity when sustainability profit is maximized (85,200.3 t/y) is about four times the feedstocks used when economic and economic +GHG profit is each maximized (21,948.6 t/y). It is worth stating that poultry bedding (9355.3 t/y) is the dominant feedstock exploited in the maximized economic and economic +GHG profits scenarios while poultry manure and poultry slurry both with an average quantity of 25,500 t/y are the dominant feedstocks used in the maximized sustainability profit situation.
In the same manner, the electricity generated in the maximized sustainability case (23,967.7 MWh/y) is about 3 times that produced in the maximized economic and economic +GHG profits cases (8368.4 MWh/y). Furthermore, the dry digestate produced in the maximized P Sustainability scenario (48,748.7 t/y) is 3.63 times the quantity obtainable in the economic and economic +GHG profits situations (13,398.5 t/y). Similarly, the heat generated in the maximized economic and economic +GHG profit cases are each about 34% (5954.8 MWh/y) the amount generated when the sustainability profit is maximized (17, 377.6 MWh/y).
Considering the emissions given off or avoided, all economic, economic +GHG and sustainability profit objective cases present positive (unburdening) effects on the supply chain and are between 1807 t CO 2 eq./y for the economic objective case, and 6241 t CO 2 eq./y in the case of maximal sustainability profit. On the other hand, Site I is the optimal location for the construction and operation of the anaerobic digestion plants, dewatering plants and CHP in the economic and economic +GHG profits scenarios while all three locations are selected in the sustainability profit case. Additionally, it could be seen from Table 1 that a 13% dry matter content is obtained in the economic and economic +GHG profits scenario while an average dry matter content of 11.98% is gotten when the sustainability profit objective is considered. Moreover, a 56.18% methane content is accrued in the economic and economic +GHG profits objective while an average of 56.38% methane content is obtained in the three anaerobic digestion plants selected in the sustainability profit objective scenario.
It is worth noting that the model in all scenarios, optimally selects the transportation mode that supports the three objectives. From L1 to L2, road transport by truck is selected. From L2 to L3, both biogas and wet digestates produced are shipped using pipelines. From L3 to L4, dry digestate is transported using trucks while electricity and heat are transported through transmission lines and pipelines. Recycling of water from dewatering plants and heat from L3 to L2 occurs via pipelines, and electricity through transmission lines. A breakdown of the costs incurred in the three objectives (see Fig. 6 ) shows the dominance of depreciation cost in the three scenarios. The depreciation cost accounts for a little over a third of the total cost incurred in the three supply chains. Investment cost in the maximum economic and economic +GHG profit cases consists of the cost for anaerobic digester (3.14 × 10 6 $), CHP (1.40 × 10 6 $) and dewatering (0.23 × 10 6 $) while biogas holder is not selected. In case of maximal sustainability profit biogas holder is also not selected, while the cost for three anaerobic digesters is 9.25 × 10 6 $, for CHP plants it's 4.19•10 6 $ and dewatering is 0.81•10 6 $.
Furthermore, it is seen from Fig. 6 that the cost of obtaining extra materials (i.e. purchased materials) contributed a small portion to the total supply network expenditure. Purchased materials in the maximal economic and economic +GHG cases are only water and electricity used in anaerobic digesters, while in maximal sustainability case only water is purchased, and this indicates that electricity needed is recycled in the supply network (see also Table 1 ). One of the reasons for the low purchased material costs is the relatively low price of water and the pre-condition that water may be reused in the supply network. On the other hand, while all cost values in the sustainability profit objective are substantially higher than the other two objectives, the purchased material cost of the sustainability profit objective is the only cost attribute lower than those of the other two objectives. The reason for the low value of the purchased material cost in the sustainability profit objective is because only water is purchased in comparison to the water and electricity purchased in the economic and economic +GHG profits objectives.
A small portion of total expenditure is also due to additional cost in the supply network when the feedstocks are partly transported between the zones. In this situation and for the three cases, corn stover is suggested to be transported between the zones. For instance, in the case of maximal economic and economic +GHG profits corn stover is partly transported from zone II to zone I as seen in Fig. 7 which illustrates the areas intended for agricultural feedstocks when maximizing different objectives. It should also be noted that from the total area (250 km 2 ) a maximum of 5% of the actual area (50% in zones I and II and 37% in zone III) are set aside for feedstocks growing to meet the biogas generation, as previously stated. Hence, in the cases of maximal economic and economic +GHG profits about 63.7% of the area is still unused, while in case of maximal sustainability profit, all the available area is suggested to be used for growing corn grain (and stover) and silage. Corn stover is used as a feedstock for biogas production, while grains are used for food.
In all the results obtained as shown in Table 1 , biogas storage is not selected, and the electricity was produced at constant capacity. The main reasons are the relatively high investment cost of biogas holders (base case investment cost of 701,600 $ and base case capacity of 3000 m 3 of biogas stored is considered), higher investment cost for CHP plant in the case of higher capacity and backup for heat consumed in the anaerobic digestors are required. Table 2 further illustrates the results obtained when maximizing different profits in the situation whereby the average capacity of electricity production is within the range of 4.8 MW and 5.2 MW.
In a similar vein as the 1 MW demand capacity scenario (see Table 1 ), the total feedstocks in the economic and economic +GHG profit objectives each exploit approximately the same quantity of feedstocks (98,000 t/y) which is about 40% of the quantity of feedstocks utilized in the sustainability profit case (245,804 t/y).
The Site I is the optimally selected location for anaerobic digestion plants, dewatering plants and CHP for the economic and economic +GHG profits objectives while Sites I and III are now chosen to meet maximal sustainability profit objective. Besides the selection of corn stover and silage as agricultural feedstocks, grass silage is also selected because it may be grown on marginal lands (in parks, riverbanks, road verges, and other lands). For grass silage, it is assumed that it could be grown on up to 50% of area present in zones I and II and on up to 37% of the area in zone III. The use of area intended for agricultural feedstocks in biogas supply network for the case of larger capacity and three objectives is shown in Fig. 8 . The unused area in Fig. 8 is attributed to the area that may be additionally used for grass silage growing while the area that may be used for crops is fully utilised by corn grains and silage.
As in the case of smaller capacity biogas production, most of the water used for anaerobic digesters come from a recycled stream. For instance, in the case of maximal sustainability profit, the quantity of recycled water is 738,431.7 t/y, mainly due to lower dry matter content (5.9%) in fermenters as opposed to approximately 12% dry matter content in the case of the smaller plant's capacity. Most of the electricity used for the plant comes from "recycled" produced Furthermore, from Table 2 , it is noticed that in the three cases, economic and economic +GHG profits present negative values while on the other hand, social profits are positive in all the cases. The eco-and sustainability profits are negative when economic profit is maximized but gives positive values in the cases of maximal economic +GHG and sustainability profits. In the maximal economic profit scenario, it is suggested that much more digestate is stored in comparison to the digestate stored when economic +GHG profit is maximized (see Figs. 9 and 10) , and thus the burden related to the digestate storage is higher in the case of maximal economic profit (3.719•10 6 $/y vs 1.732•10 6 $/y). Figure 9 hence shows digestate storage when economic profit is maximized, while Fig. 10 shows digestate storage when economic +GHG profit is maximized, both at the higher capacity of biogas supply networks. However, in the case of maximal sustainability profit, digestate storage is comparably lower (see Fig. 11 ), since two plants are selected.
Sensitivity analysis for improved profitability of biogas production
Since the results from all economic, economic +GHG and sustainability profits present economic loss (see Tables 1 and 2) , sensitivity analysis is additionally carried out to investigate possible improvements regarding the profitability of biogas production. Four additional scenarios are hereby put forward: i) the scenario whereby in calculating the economic +GHG profit, the prices of GHG emissions are steadily increased from 26.6 $/t (or 20 €/t) (allowances in EU ETS [40] ) up to 154.28 $/t (or 116 €/t) (eco-costs of global warming [32] ), ii) the scenario whereby all the electricity auction trading prices are simultaneously multiplied by certain factors to know how much subsidies should be included on top of market prices of electricity to make it profitable, iii) the scenario whereby for a selected month where only the hours are merged into 3 shift periods the cost of biogas storage is reduced in order to study the relationship between the biogas storage cost and biogas storage capacity and electricity production based on averaged auction trading prices of electricity, and (iv) the scenario in which biogas plant capacity is varied from 1 MW to 5 MW to study how capacity affects the economic profit (loss). In a situation of the relatively high cost of biogas storage, biogas storage was never selected, and the electricity was always produced at constant capacity.
Maximizing economic +GHG profit while increasing prices of GHG emissions Figure 12 illustrates the effects of steadily increasing the GHG emissions prices on the economic +GHG profit (see Eq. (15)) when the average capacity of 1 MW of electricity production is considered. At 20 €/t GHG emission price (26.6 $/t with the considered conversion rate), economic +GHG profit of approximately − 498,191 $/y (see also Table 1 ) is obtained (economic loss). With a steady increase of GHG emissions price, it is seen that a breakeven value is obtained at about 133 $/t. Furthermore, a hike of the GHG emissions price above 100 €/t presents positive effects on the economic +GHG profit (economic profit including benefits from avoided GHG emissions). From this, it could be concluded that biogas production could be competitive at auction trading prices when the benefits of GHG unburdening would be recognised and when the price of GHG emissions would be higher than 100 €/t CO 2 eq.
Maximizing economic profit while increasing auction trading prices of electricity
In this section, the effects of increasing the auction trading prices of electricity as it affects the maximized economic profit are put forward. It might not be expected that the activities which have net unburdening effects on the environment would get benefits from it. Due to this, the auction trading prices are multiplied by a certain factor, which could be interpreted as how much subsidies may be required for the electricity generation from biogas to be profitable. Figure 13 shows that an increase in auction trading prices of electricity causes an increase in economic profit (lower biogas capacity level). For instance, in the base case scenario where there is no change in auction trading price, a negative economic profit (approximately of 548,346 $/y economic loss) is incurred as shown in Table 1 . In the instance, when the auction trading price is doubled, a breakeven value is obtained in the biogas supply network. Moreover, an increase beyond the doubled auction trading price presents positive economic profit values. As a backdrop of this, it could be concluded that for the biogas supply network to be profitable, either subsidy in the amount of auction trading prices should be provided or the carbon benefit should be at least 133 $/t.
Influence of shorter period and the investment cost of biogas storage on electricity production
As shown in Additional file 1: Tables S13-S23, averaging electricity prices based on 7 periods a month alleviates the variability of electricity prices. For this reason, an additional scenario is performed whereby for a selected month, each day in the month is considered while the hours are merged into 3 shift periods. Such a scenario is performed for the average capacity of 1 ± 0.1 MW of electricity produced and by maximizing the economic profit where only one plant at Site I is selected. In this scenario, the variations in electricity prices are slightly better highlighted, as can be seen from Fig. 14 which shows an example of electricity prices for the three periods considered in each day for the month of January (based on the data from BSP South Pool Energy Exchange (2008) and considered conversion rate). In this sense, January is considered as an illustration. It should be noted that this scenario is performed for the specific month separately and yearly due to the computational time required to solve such a problem. From Fig. 14, the prices in January are on average the highest within the afternoon/evening period (3 pm -10 pm), and lowest during the night period (11 pm -6 am). On average the prices in the afternoon/evening are 1.71 times higher than that of the night period and in the morning 1.49 times higher than during the night. Note that in Fig. 14, 1.1, 2.1, 3 .1, represent day 1 in January, day 2 in January, day 3 in January, etc.
However, despite the relatively significant differences in the prices, again biogas storage was not selected, and the electricity was produced at constant capacity. As it was stated previously, the main reason is the high investment cost of biogas holders, but also higher investment cost incurred in acquiring the CHP plant and a backup is required for the heat consumed by the plant itself.
To study the relationship between the volume of biogas stored and electricity production, investment cost for biogas storage was thus reduced. It was found that the biogas storage is selected when the base case price (with a considered base case capacity of 3000 m 3 of biogas stored) is reduced from investment cost of 701,600 $ to 300,000 $ or lower (see also Additional file 1: Figure  S1 ). Figure 15 , which is for the month of January, shows how a reduction in the investment costs of the biogas storage facility affects the daily storage of biogas. Hence, a reduction of investment cost for the biogas holder presents maximum daily period storage of 3154 m 3 occurring during the night period (11 pm -6 am). The storage pattern follows the electricity prices in that in the night period when electricity prices are low, the amount of biogas stored is the highest, and when electricity prices are higher (in the afternoon period), almost no biogas is stored. On the other hand, the prices in the morning are "in-between", and thus also the amounts of stored biogas are "in-between" the afternoon and night periods. Figure 16 shows electricity production in the month of January, where the electricity is produced in the afternoons/evenings at the highest capacity levels (9.54 MW), while in the morning hours electricity produced fluctuates between 9.6 MW and 2.8 MW. On the other hand, apart from 6 days (14, 29, 21, 27, 28 and 31) in January, little or no electricity is produced. It is worth stating that the average daily electricity generated in January is 19.6 MWh/day (accounting for 93.5% of operating time and between 1.95 × 10 6 and 2.38 × 10 6 m 3 /y of methane produced), of which 48.5% on average is produced in the 3 pm -10 pm period (9.51 MWh/day), 42.2% in the 7 am -2 pm period (8.32 MWh/day) and only 9.1% during the night period (1.78 MWh/day). Some variations from the "typical" trend could be seen during the days 1, 14-15, 20-22, 27-28 and 31, when electricity production is either lower (morning hours) or greater (night hours). This scenario occurs mainly in the days when biogas is not stored (days 14, 20, 21, 27, 31) , as shown also from Fig. 15 .
Similarly, Figs. 17 and 18 show the biogas storage and electricity production profiles for the month of December which is the month whereby the electricity prices also have negative values in some hours. Figure 17 displays the maximum daily period storage as 2877 m 3 , which occurs during the night period (11 pm -6 am), and on certain days in the other two periods. Figure 18 also illustrates that electricity is mostly produced during the day periods. However, significant "disturbances" in the patterns could be seen in the days between 6 and 10 December and 23-26 December. During these days, electricity prices are either the highest or the lowest, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Considering the scenario where investment cost is further reduced, more significant differences in biogas storage and electricity production patterns are obtained and higher amounts of biogas are to be stored. For example, if the base case cost of biogas holder is reduced to 2000 $, the model solution shows that 3430 m 3 of biogas is maximally stored in January, while still the same amount (2877 m 3 ) is stored in December. With the decrease of the investment cost for biogas storage, more biogas is indicated to be stored.
Variation of biogas plant capacity with economic profit (loss)
This scenario considers a situation whereby the biogas plant capacity is varied from 1 MW to 5 MW with increments of 500 kW as illustrated in Fig. 19 .
From Tables 1 and 2 , it is noted that at 1 MW capacity of the biogas plant an economic loss of about 550, 000 $/y is incurred in the supply chain which is 13% less than that incurred in the 5 MW biogas plant capacity. However, considering Fig. 19 , it is evident that when biogas capacity is 3 MW, the lowest economic loss (349,825 $/y) is accrued in the supply chain. The value of economic loss obtained in the 3 MW capacity scenario may be as a result of the selection of relatively cheaper feedstocks, such as poultry manure (28,719 t/y) and corn stover (12,844 t/y) and due to economy of scale. At capacities higher than 3 MW, the more expensive grass silage is selected to satisfy the consumption and restrictions in terms of available area for biogas production.
Conclusions
This study presents a model showcasing the effects of economic profit, sustainability profit and economic +GHG profit on the supply chain network production of electricity based on two capacities (1 MW and 5 MW) over hourly, daily, and monthly timeframes. An illustrative case study of three sites in Slovenia is used and results show negative economic values obtained for the three objectives considered.
The effects of increasing the GHG emission prices when maximizing economic +GHG profits gives a breakeven GHG emissions price of 133 $/t. Moreover, a sensitivity analysis involving the variation of the auction trading prices of electricity against maximizing the economic profit shows that the breakeven value Fig. 16 Electricity production in January when the biogas holder investment cost is reduced to 300,000 $ for economic profit may only be obtained beyond the doubling of the auction trading prices. Furthermore, the variation of biogas plant capacity with economic profit showed the lowest economic loss obtained at the 3 MW capacity.
In future studies, the model will be extended to integrate electricity generation from solar and wind energy sources. Furthermore, other bioenergy products in the form of bioethanol, biodiesel and other may also be included which extends the variety of products, raw materials and conversion technologies employed. Moreover, a comparative analysis of the results obtained in this study could also be made for another region or country. Finally, the study regarding processing the lower quality by-product (digestate) into more valuable products will be performed in order to further investigate the possible opportunities for improving profitability of biogas production while considering auction trading prices of electricity. As there are many uncertainties involved in different decisions (such as raw material composition and its availability, biogas yield, prices and other), flexible synthesis of biogas supply network could be performed. Methodology for sustainable design of supply networks with a larger number of uncertain parameters proposed recently [49] and applied to biogas supply network [13] could be used for the case of biogas supply networks considering multiple objectives and auction trading prices of electricity.
